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WEST SCRANTON
REMAINS OF

EDWIN THOMAS

WILL ARRIVE THIS MORNING

FROM THE WEST.

Will He hi Chnrgc of Brother of the
Deceased Funeral Tomorrow Af-

ternoonElectric City Wheelmen
Bowling: Alloys nnd Toot Ball
Eleven Oxford Glee Club Mission
nt Holy Cross Church Board of
Trade Meeting' Dhector Roche
Will Spenk Other Notes.

The many friends of tin- - lull' 11 win
Thomas weie pained to leurn of his
sudden death nt Mononmihela City on
Saturday. The llrst liillnmtliiit his ie- -
hltlVcS llltcl Ol' IliS lli'lllll was In ;l telO- -
Ki'iim, which wn? iccelved by Super-
intendent of l'nllco Hnhllng trom er

Frank HelliotH, at .lonon14u-hel- a

City, In which It was .1 Unit
TllOllinS lllKl beell killed.

The full 1)111 tlOUlars of Ma d":illi lilivi!
not .via been learned, lint as soot; us
till! li'li'fTI'.Ull WilS Nt'i'iVed. ;' liful Iter,
At thtir i1. Thomas, foe .Moiiiuimu-hi'l- n.

1u lake churi?" nt tin remains.
Wold wns received from lii; yesterday
thai he will arrive in Sertiutou w Itii
tho lirnly at 10 o'clock tills tnornint;.

Tin- - voting nmu was well-know- n In
tills city as a inui'lillilsl and Scholar ot
marked nlilllly. II" left heie u few
years apto to accept, a position near
PlUshm-jr- , where Ills tuli-nt- were rc- -
oi;nls"'il.
Hi' is snrviwd liy one sisti'i' .in four

brothers. Mrs. iiouii-- I'ri'-e- , Arthur .".

Thomas, foreman at th"
Mniiufacturins: loiupsny's shops;

l'ryce Thmias, salesman for Joint T.
t'orter: lvuilel S. Thomas, elect rlci.in,
and Parry H. Thomas.

The funeral services will lie held at
".'',0 o'clock tomorrow iil'lcrnoon at w
home of Mrs. tinnier 1'iice. iZ', South
Jlvdi! Tail: (ivi'iuii', IiUernien' u 111 ho
made in the. Washburn street cemtcry.

Electric City Wheelmen.
A special mcclinir of the Wlctttit. 'Mty

Wheelmen was held yesterday .tl'ter-niKi- n.

at which it was announced thai
th" (onlract for the new howling allies
has hceii let lo Charles Steppen it 8ons.
of New Yolk. They me lo i icaily liy
iJeii-lllhef-

.

A loot ball team has lieon orunnn'.od
to play the Creon lliiliv wliwlnii'ii
TlnmUsKlvin;;' nioruiio,-- at the Sander- -

A. Daily Reminder
Voil MU tio! b? 'r fij 'n

llifour'a T.ir; it will iclioic tli.it
t.'ousli and Cold in one nig!.'.

I'On SALU BV C. W. JENKINS.

f

son avenue ground. The lineup wilt
bo ns follows!

Centre, Hen I.tlee! right Kiuird,
"Hilly" Williams! left Rttartl, Hon Allen ;

right, tackle, Walter David: left tackle,
Tom Hltorrltt; right tnckle, Tom
Mkorrlt; right end, Howard Vlllliims:
left "ttd, Hurt James: quarterback, Art
burls; left half, George Harrington:
right half, "Wily" Seagrnves; full
back, David Owens.

Tlie remainder of the club will act its
substitutes, Hpeelnl policemen, lines-me-

eti' find nsslst In keeping the
eiowd buck. Doctors Da vies, Knymond,
Ktrttppler and Kynon will be on bund
to look nfter the physical, surgical nnd
dental requirement.1 of the club.

The eleven will meet In tlif cellar of
the flub house tonight for signal prac-
tice, when nil members fite expected
to be present, Captain Owens lias a new
piny called the "trl-iingul- push,"
which he desltc.'t to Instruct bis players
lh. ft will be ti revelation In football.

The Oxford Glee Club.
The Oxford iSleo club held a Well at-

tended rehearsal yesterday afternoon
in hull. Fully fifty voices
were present and sang With marked ex-

pression, the competitive piece "The
I'llgrlniss Chorus." width will be snug
at the North Hrrnulun eisteddfod on
Thanksgiving day.

D.ivld Stephens, the cllleleut churl-tin1- ,

uiid well known tenor soloist, lit

devotinr Ids entire time and attention
to the club, having resigned his posi-
tion as soloist nt the First Presbyterian
i lunch In order Unit the club may have
the Iioii'-ll- t of his teaching1.

There will lie four male parlies In the
competition Taylor nice clult, c.wents.
of North Knd tile" club,
North Hcranton, and the Oxford rslee
dub. of West Scrantnn. The North
I'jttd club won the competition at Lake
l.odoro on Labor day. The interest In
the coming competition is very keen,
and the adherents of the West Hcrunlon
party believe they will win.

A part practice will be held tomorrow
evening for the lirsl and second bans,
and nil are requested to be present.
A full rehearsal will he held next
Thursday evening.

Mission at. Holy Cross.
Special mission services Were in

at the church of the Holy
Cross. Pellevii". yesterday inutliing,
beginning nl the P;.Se o'clock iiuiss,
uh"ti l!"V. Thomas Cnrinody was the
celebrant and Rev. V. !. o'Donuell
and iti;v. M. K. l.ot'tns. deacons.

The niirsion will continue during the
foniiiiR two weeks, under tli" supervis-
ion of thtee Dominican fathers, Uovs.
Splinter. Dinahau and O'Neill,

i;s will be held morning and even-
ing, and toufession will be heard
Tuesday .it ".So o'clock and every day
front ," to 7 u. in., nnd in a. in. to 12 in..
nnd lrotn . ofl lo i! and 7 to In p. m.

Board of Trade Meeting'.
The regular monthly meeting of ihe

West Side bo ud of trade will be held
tomorrow evening. Arrangements
have been made liy President Daniels
and Secretary 3Ios-ir- , whereby the
board will meet hereafter in the rojtno

A SILK SALE

THAT MERITS ATTENTION
Because every item offered is full of genuine merit, and could
not possibly be duplicated at the prices quoted in the regular
way of trade.

The Weaves, Styles and Colorings
Are as desirable as any we have shown this season, and will fully
meet the requirements of the most fastidious buyers.

The Sale Opens This Morning
And will continue for ten days, but owing to the attractive nature
of the bargains oflered, it is out of the question to imagine thai
the assortment will remain complete alter the first few days.

Black Silks-Taffet- as

The one thing waong with these silks is the price. That is in
your favor, however. Otherwise, they are perfect, and quite as de-

sirable as any in their line, that we carry in stock.
ly inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth faj-jc- , for fc
10 inch Black Taffeta Sillcs, worth 6qc, lor.... 58c
21 inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth Sic, for.... 69c
27 inch Black Taffeta Silks, woith $1.00, for.... 79c
27 inch Black Talfeta Silks, worth 1.12 Jj, for.... 89c
21 inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth 1.25, for 98c
22 inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth i.io, for. .. . Si. 19
2; inch Black Talfeta Silks, worth 175. for.... 1.45
21 inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth 2.00, feu.... i.f9
30 iikh Black Talfeta Silks, worth 1.50, for.... 1.10
-- t inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth 1.75. for.... 1.39

Black Si!ks-Pe- au De Soie
u) inch Pcau de Soie Silks, worth C.y;, for 58c
it) inch Peau de Soie Silks, worth 8;c, for 69c
20 inch Peau de Soie Silks, worth $1.00, for 85c
21 inch I'eau de Soie Silks, worth (.25, for 98c
22 inch Peau tie Svie Silks, worth 1.75, for Si. .(5
27 inch Peau de Soie Silks, worth 2.?, for 1.75

Black Silks-- " Duchess Satin
iy inch Satin Duchess Silks, worth fajic, (or 10c
21 inch Satin I uichess Silks, worth Cue, for.... 58c
21 inch Satin Duchess Silks, worth 85c, for 6uc
21 inch Satin Duchess Silks, worlh $i,2S for.... 98c
24 inch Satin Duchess Silks, worth 1.7s for.... $1.39

Fancy Black SilksCord effects, new and very hand-
some. Ten pieces, worth $1.00 the yard. Sale price."

Fancy Colored 3llks20 pieces hemstitch and Cord Taf-
fetas, all new styles and worth 69c. Ail exceptional bargain at

35 Pieces "Yamn Hal" Silks Absolutely pure, strong and
lerviceable, Special, during the sale, yard

79c
49c
39c

New Silks on View
During this sale we will make a special show of novelties in Silks
for Waists, evening wear, etc, showing the latest creations from
the home and foreign looms.

Globe Warehouse I
jto.

'jJ? .

of the Electric City Wheelmen, on
larktion street.

The feature of tomorrow evening it

session will be an address on munlel-pa- l
mnllors by Director of Public

Works .Tnlm K. ltoeh". KeVeral mat-

ters of local Importance will be taken
Up for consideration,

President Daniels Is ilcslrlotis that
every member of the board ntleiul this
meeting, which is the beginning of thn
winter's work. Director Itoehe has al-

ready done much for West fernnton,
and his oft'orls should meet with gen-

eral approval and' sanction by mem-

bers of the board and alt others who
have the welfare of West Serunton at
heart.

Among the Chinches.
fiev. William Davles. pastor of the

Hellevuo Welsh Calvinlstlc Methodist
church, exchanged pulpits yesterday
with Hev. Robert T, Roberts, D. D,.
of Wflkes-llarr- e. At the morning
service Dr. Roberts preached an elo-

quent Kngllsh sermon, unit at the t!

o'clock service gave tin nble discourse
lh the Welsh language. Large congre-
gations were present ut both services.

Rov. A. h. Rumor, Ph. D pnstor of
St. Mark's Lutheran church, preached
an able Sermon yesterday morning on
the subject or "Christ's Knoniles Take
Counsel Against Dim," and at the
evening service be spoke on "Obedience
to Civil Authority."

Offerings for homo missions wore
taken up yesterday ul both morning
nnd evening services In the Washburn
Street l'jesbyteilan church, Dr. Mor-

tal preached at both servir.es, and
made a kindly reference to the lute
Rans'itiie Drlggs, who was a member
of the church.

Large congregations continue to at-

tend the Sunday services at the new
l'Trat liuptlst church, where Rv. S.
K. Mathews Is pastor. The new pipe
organ was played yesterday by Mrs.
)!. (1. P.eddoe. The church hits extend-
ed n vote of thanks to John D. Davles.
of South Dromiey avenue, for Ids as-

sistance In uroeiirlnii the nrcun. A re- -

; eilal Is promised for the near future.
K, R. llrillUhs, of Now Jersey, eon-duel-

the morning prayer meeting at
the Jackson Street Dapllsl church yes-

terday. Communion service was held
at 10.30 o'clock, when the sacraments of
the Lord's supper were administered. A
prai.-- e and song service was held prior
to the evening service, at which Dr.
de tlrucliy spoke on the topic "Wrecked
for Two Worlds."

The usual services were held yester-
day morning and evening in the Simp-
son and Hampton .Street Methodist
(episcopal churches. The pastois, fiuv.
II. C. McDermott and Rev. James Ben-ninge- r,

each spoke to large congrega-
tions. The Jat tor's morning topia was
"A of Reason," and in the
evening he gave his congregation a
desserlnlioii on "Pharaoh's Agnosti-
cism."

Washburn Street Church.
II will be no fault of Dr. Moffat if

the present indebtedness is not wiped
out before January 1. He is aealously
at work with the "talent" fund. If one
half of the membership would clo their
pari it could bo easily accomplished.

The niusicale last Thursday evening
by the Misses Snnderr. at their home
was ii very successful one. On Friday
evening next Mrs. Moffat's class will
serve an oyster supper in the church
from ii to s o'clock for L'5 cents, pro-
ceeds to apply on their "talent."

This evening the Chi L'psllon frnl-eini- ty

meet In their room at S o'clock.
This organization affords an excellent
opportunity for young men to acquire
knowledge nnd experience that is very
prolltable to every one desirous of im-

provement.
D. L. Morgan has been elected lo rep-nsc- nt

this alpha at the banquet of the
Washington, P. C. branch next. Friday
ev ning.

Funeral of Mrs. Saul.
The funeral or the late Mts. Maila

Saul was conducted from her late homo
on Price street Saturday morning. A

high mass of requiem was celebrated
in Si. Patrii k's Catholic church, Rev.
Dunn otlleiatiug.

The pallbeaters were all grands-on-

of deceased, and were John. James and
William Saul, Harry Pauling:. John
Feoney and John Ciiuavau. Interment
was made in the Cathedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

DriiKtiist David M. .lone.---, of South
Main avenue, and John T. Lewis re-

turned home on Saturday from a suc-
cessful hunting trip in the vicinity of
Lake Ariel and ileorgetown, Wayne
county. Both bagged a large number
of rabhils nnd iibeosanls.

The Men's League of the First Welsh
Haptlst eliureh will meet tills evening
and discuss the Race question,

Mine Foreman Itlehard Williams will
resume his duties at the Continental
this morning after tin enforced Idleness
due 10 Illness.

lieginniug with this evening the local
diuggisiK will close their stores at in
o'clock during the winter mouths.

The foot ball game on the West Paik
grounds on Siilurday morning between
the Alumni of No. H ami the Alumni
of No. lfi schools insulted In n victory
for the forme!' by 11 score of i.,--

A son was recently born to Sir, and
Mrs. David M, Davis, of Kynon street,

lu a reeem test of the lire alarm
boses lu West .Seranton, Chief Forber
found thorn all In good condition,

A congregational mooting of St.
Mark's Lutheran church will b" held
tomorrow evening. All membeis am
urged lo be present.

The members of K(. Paul's Pioneer
corps held a meeting yesterday after-
noon and discussed the arrangements
fur holding a chrysanthemum social
In the mar future.

Mr, and Mrs. William Ludwig. of
North llromley uvc.iv.o.were made hap-
py yesterday by the arrival of a young
sou.

A regular meeting of the Leek Smlal
club will be held tomorrow evening in
Kuoeh Kvaus' hotel on JncUsnu street.

The various committees in charge of
the nrrangvmcnts for the coining Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America fair held
a meeting in Washington hall yester-
day afternoon, and detailed the work
which each commit too Is expected to
perfoim. The fair will bo held two
weeks, commencing Nov. i!3,
sang a solo at the Plymouth Connie-g.ulon- ul

chinch last evening, The ren-
dition was appreciated by ti large au-
dience. The selection wvis "The Holy
Vision,"

William Sharp, Harry Halney and
William Grlllln are organising a danc-
ing class, which will soon be started
on this side,

KdwarrJ Konney, of North Rolieccu
uvonuo, vas severely burned about the
face and hands recently, while work-- a

substantial pew home for Famuel
Polhumus, on North Main avenue. Wet
Park.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Clarence Nyhan, of Htroudsburg, has
returned home from a two mouths'

stay with Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd llnl-let- t,

of North Rebecca avenue.
Oeorgc Davles, of Kynon street, Is

confined to his homo by Illness.
Wendell Phillips, of Jnekson street,

tins nerepted 11. position With C a.
Woohvorth & Co.

Robert Morton, or North ttebceca
avenue, Is enjoying a hunting lrll In

Wayne county,
David Williams, of North Humner

avenue, Is suffering: a severe utluck
of quinsy.

Misses Horthn. Freeman ultd Knt
Thomas, of South Main avenue, spent
Sunday In Wllkes-ltnrr- e.

Hnrry Hall, of Kynon street, k f pend-

ing a few dttys with friends hi Tunic-hnnnoc- k.

Miss Itcrtlia Crooks, of tjoutdsboro,
his returned home from n visit with
her fottsln, Miss Win. Doors, of North
Rehcecti. avenue.

Fred b'elmdt, of Juekson street. Who
has boon a patient nt tho West Side
hospital, bus mifualcntly recovered to
be removed to his home.

Mrs. Martha O'Sulllvan. of Monsle.
is the guest of her parents on North
Humner avenue.

Henry duless, of North Drotnley ave-
nue, has recoveted from ills recent in-

disposition.
Will Snow, of Lafayette street, has

acceptetl n position ns bookkeeper with
the Mouth Hide woolen mills.

David Harris, of Jackson street. Is 111

at his homo.
John Oaynor. of Klmlra. is visiting

at the home of his relatives on North
Lincoln avenue.

Henry Dlehl. of Lincoln avenue, is
confined to his home by illness.

Miss Ktbol Dcvaii. of Jackson street,
spent Saturday nnd Sunday with
1 rlends In Wilkes-Barr-

Mrs. Otis Altemus, of Lincoln avenue.
Is entertaining Mrs. R. P.. Stevens, of
Kiiyre. Pa.

Auhray Mayo, of Swolland street, is
threatened with tin attack of pneu-

monia.
.Misses Sadie and rirace P.orner, of

Susquehanna, have returned homo from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ban-
ning, of Lincoln avenue.

Miss Kmma Forgcng, of Lincoln ave-
nue, spenl Sunday with friends at Oly-phn-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt, of North Sum-
ner avenue, nre imtertatning: Mr. and
Mrs. Desecker. of Newton.

Rev. H. C. McDermott. ami wife, of
the Simpson Methodist Kplscopal
church, returned home from New York
on Saturday.

Ttradford Samson, of Nor Hi Sumner
avenue, is in Chicago on business,

William IT. Hagen, of North Sumner
avenue, returned home on Saturday
from a. business trip to New York.

Mrs. John D. Kvnns, of Wilkes-Darr- e.

hit'J returned home from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Held, of Jackson
street.

Mr.. Simon Thomas, of Pellehouo
street, is the guest, of friends and rela-
tives in Carbondale.

Mrs. Alie Slide, of Orange. N. J., has
returned home from a visit, with her
father, W. C. Powell, of North Garlleld
avenue.

Mrs. John T. Jones and children have
returned from an extended stay in New
York city.

NORTHSCR ANTON.

line of the most enjoyable
events of th" wason will take place iu
the Auriltr tomorrow evening, the
occasion being the fifth annual ball
ot Marquette council, Young- Men's In-

stitute.
J. H. Cousins, of North Main ave-

nue, who accompanied his brother.
Handel Cousins, who was recently bit-
ten by a mad dog in PccUville. to the
Pasteur institute, lu New York city,
for treatment for fear of hydrophobia,
has returned homo.

P.ev. C. A. Spuulding will read a
paper at the Daptlst Ministerial con-

ference this morning, entitled, "Fam-
ily Worship and its History."

The funeral of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Healy, of llrlek
avenue, will take place from the Holy
Rosary church this afternoon. Inter-
ment in Hyde Park Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Miss tiracu Donnelly, of Brick ave-
nue, is recovering from a lingeiln? ill-

ness.
The Independent orchestra will con-

duct their class and soclnl at the Au-

ditorium this evening. The class
commences at 7 p. m.. and closes at
S.:w. nnd the from S.Su to 12

o'clock.
Mrs. T. J. Detwoilcr is visiting friends,

in Allen town.
Mrs. David Rlrtley, of Oak street,

has returned home, after visiting- rela-

tives in Kingston and Wilkes-Burr- o.

Miss Ida Bath, of Pittslon, who has
been visiting Mrs. William Neville, of
Leggclts street, has returned home.

Mrs. William Hopkins, of Hudson
street, is confined to her homo by ill-

ness,

TIPPECANOE ANNIVERSARY.

Large Attendance at the New Tomb
of Gen. Wni. Henry Harrison.

n. l.Vlu-b- e Win from Tim Awocialirt 1'to..
Cincinnati. Nov. W.-- Tbe anniversary

..i" flio liniiU. ol' Tlnneeiinoe. was cele
brated today with u very large at
tendance at the new tomn or uenerni
William Henry Harrison, at North
Mend, Ohio, near this city. Tho Into
Precsldent Benjamin Harrison, before
his death had n new tomb built over
the grave of his illustrious grand-
father.

Aii.ii-ei.se- s weie delivered by Mayor
,.,... . . M......I.-..,.- ,.,. fml.r,. rtnile. .iflllCUPUO, Ul iu. VI, ..r " "

..i luemiinti; i oiigicpniiiiiii u.......
Bromwell. of Cincinnati: Judge Con-

nor. Captain MeClung and others.
None of the memliers or the Harrison
family were present.

FREEDMAN'S AID CONFERENCE.

The Thirty-fift- h Annual Meeting at
Pittsburg,

liy I'.wIumm' Win" twin 'flu- .Wi. WH"1 !'"'.
Pittsburg. Nov. to. Tlf' thlrty-llfl- h

annual confoi-enc- ol' the Friedman's
Aid nnd Southern Educational society
of tho Methodist Kplscopal church was
opened today by u mass meeting in tho
Vnrth Awniiii Methodist Kplscopal
church, Allegheny, prestihd over by
Bishop John M. Wulden. tup inoeiing
toahy won for the puipose of making
ii n unno.nl for ntd tn OhSiift tho society
In the pursuance of Its work. Bishop
William F, MallttJlen, Rev. ur. v.. i:
Thlrkleld and Rev, Dr. M. B. C. Mason

fnini-f,i- i Mih made nddresbtw. The
society Is one of the mosa Important hi
tho Methodist Kpiseopat cnurcu unu n
sessions', which will tontinuo until
Tuesday nleht, will K attended by
eighteen of the bishops of the church.
Many of them hive already arrived,
and the others are expected to be pres-

ent at the burners nteetlniT tomorrow.
After the adjournment of the Fmd-man- s

society meeting the bishops will
remain here to attend the meetings of
tho general missionary society, which
oven on Wednesday.

SOUTHSGRANTON

POSTAL CARD THAT TRAVELED
AROUND THE WORLD.

It Was Sent by F. W. Terpnc Last
July nnd Was Returned to Hhn on
Friday After Encircling' the Globe.
Funeral of Mrs. Hannah Davis.
Two Slight Fires Yesterday Meet-
ing' of MaentiDrchor Yesterday In
the Churches Other News Notes
nnd Brief Personal Mention.

Fred W. Terppe. Jr of Till Cednr
avenue, has In IiIh possession a curios-
ity tn the Miape or a poslnl curd, which
has made n trip around the world and
Is covered with stamps and postmarks
of numerous large cities. Tho can!
was started on Its long Journey July
22, to decide a bet as to Its return,
and It reached town Saturday, after
its trip around the globe.

Mr. Terppe addressed it tn lite Ger-
man consul In Berlin, with a request
to please forward, and It travelled as
follows: Seranton to New York, lo
Hamburg and overland to Berlin. II
was forwarded to the consul at Cal-
cutta, by way of Southampton through
the Suck Canal and tho Rod Sea, to
Bombay, where another Journey over-
land brought il to Calcutta. There the
consul started the penny traveler 011

its homeward trip, addressing it to the
governor of Manila, Philippine Islands,
by way of Penang and Singapore, the
names of which places are stumped on
its face.

On the hist lap of the home stretch,
it was stamped at Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands, and San Francisco. The pos-
tal card was delivered to the sender
last Friday, rather the worse for wear,
but covered with stamps and glory,
nnd Is now counted among the treas-
ures of the owner.

Kdgur Welchel despatched a card nt
the same time, but, as yet. has heard
nothing of it, the address having been
different to the one sent by Mr. Terppe.

Laid at Rest.
The remains of the late Mrs. Han-na- b

B. Davis were laid at rest with im-

pressive services yesterday afternoon,
from the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kvan Francis, of Oreenwood. A
beautiful tribute was paid to the model
life nnd christian character of the de-

ceased at the residence, by Rev. Mr.
Harris, of Taylor, and several selec-
tions were rendered by a quartelto of
sinlgers, who also sang at the grave-
side, as the body was beirj,' lowered,
that sweet, pathetic hymn, "Good
Night."

The pall bearers were Messrs. Thom-
as Levering, Thomas Evans, Michael
Shallow and James MeDonough.

Maennerchor Meeting-- .

A well attended singing session ol
the .lunger Maennerebor was held ol
their Cedar avenue headquarters yes-

terday afternoon, when satisfactory
progress was made with some difficult
new pieces of music

Many lovers of music were present,
among them being Messts. Baumaiin,
Llem nnd Lipford. of the AVilkes-Barr- o

Liederkramt Singing society,
who were the guests of the Maonner-ch- or

dm ing their visit in this city.

Two Slight Fires.
A lite which threatened to asniime

serious proportions, was quenched
yesterday morning at 7.1ft a. m. by the
presence of mind of John Ziesemor,
who happened to be in the neighbor-
hood. A passing Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company locomotive dropped
a spark Just behind Hosts Hotel, 311

Cedar avenue, which ignited a quan-
tity of straw in the barn. Mr. Ziese-me- r

constituted himself as chief, pend-

ing the arrival of the firemen, and with
the assistance of Thomas Murray and
James Best, did the work so well that
when the Neptuues, Conturys and
Councils arrived there was nothing for
them lo do but congratulate the volun-

teers.
There were several amusing features

In connection with the blaze, in the
excitement. Mr. Ziesemer. who rushed
into the barn to rescue his brother's
horse, did not wall to put on a baiter,
but dragged the animal out by the
tall.

The other blaue occurred at tho old
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company's
saw mill, alongside the Roaring Brook,
about 10 o'clock. A still alarm was
sent in to tho Chemical lOnglne com-

pany, who speedily squelched tho inci-

pient blaze. An engine spark is also
believed to have started the fire.

In the Churches.
P.ev. Father Daniel Mcllale, who

u r,.enntlv ordained in Baltimore,
tend his second high muss at St. Joint's
church on Fig street yesterday. J no

sermoti was delivered by Father Bo-lan- d,

the parish eprate.
(.ni'd'H Mimier was at tun stored

at tho Church of Peace on Prospect
avenue yesterday by the pastor, Rev.
K. J. Schmidt. I'll. l. Tlie services
commenced at 10 o'clock, and there was
a very large attendance.

NUBS OF NEWS.

At a meeting of tho Herman Brewery
Woikets' t'ulon. Local No, '.M2, which
was held yesterday and presided over
by Uerthold Schott, of Pittsiou ave-

nue, resolutions endorsing the street
ear men were adopted and a dentition
of $50 made to the street cur em-
ployes' union,

Messts. John .lesemer and Louts
Schumacher, of this side, returned op
Saturday from a hunting trip in tho
vicinity of Lake Ariel with seventeen
rabbits, one quail, one pheasant, and
three woodcock.

Miss Maud Seliull held No. CO, the
winning ticket that look n costly pil-

low offered lecently by Miss Louisa
matter for the benefit of the new par-
ish horn-i- t being built by the congrega-
tion of the Herman Presbyterian
church on Hickory street,

Messis, Peter Hums nud August Huhn
wore hunting on tho South mountain
Saturday and had tho good fortune to
bag ten ifibblls.

camp )M, P. O. s. of A., will meot
tonight In legulur session at Harttnnu's
ball on Plttfeton avenue.

OBITUARY,

KDWIN THOMAS. Superlnteudem
of I'olkc; P.obling revolved a telegram
mi Suturdiiy, announcing thai Kdwlf
Thomas, fortneily of tills Uy. bad
been killed in Monotignhola f'liy. The

formerly res-ldc- in Yi.t
Scr.inloii and Is survived by four
brothers and one Msier. Prlc Peuy.
Arthur, Daniel and Mrs. OtmuT Price.

- . 4 .. ,. . . . y.. .rfy..

Jonas Long's Sons
t

Monday's Special Sale

will give vou money saving oppor- -
( tunities on just such

right now. A vast
values.

Apron Check Domestic
Gingham

5c yd Department
A good number in Red Flan-

nel, regular 25c
grade. Special.. 1 9C Yd

A Double-face- d Hottled Flan-
nel comes in 2 dcsirableshadcs,
a very heavy fabric. Q
Good value at 10c. .. oC Yd

The Best Shirting
A large line of patterns to select
from, Monday's 7
price 5C Yd

Hill Muslin Bvery body
knows the value of this brand
for domestic uses. 7
Monday 08C Yd

Shirtings 10-- 4 wide, a pood
strong muslin, smooth finish.
Regularly sold for 19c . i
Monday 4C Yd

Dress Goods
Department

Extraordinary dry goods valu-
es, 6c dress plaid, double fold,
regularly sold at 10c yard.

35c yard for 36 inch wide, all

wool Dress Flannel. Colors,
blue, light or dark grey.

23c yard for 45-in- ch jet or
black Cashmere. Regular value
39c.

Advertisers of Facts Only

Jorjas Long's Sods

PERMANENT POSITIONS

olfoicil Citlnutois for buildins oiirra:iw.
.iiul'lr of U'riirin-- r 1'l.nw ami i" 'ill

ot tlirir i!fiarlmcuK i:ullt tiffoi limUtrr. wr
ttitiire ailvJiiecment. St.ilr Hilary and
won--..- . Mini, a nru.mst; 10., itim aw, ;n- -

num National Dilik lliltliliiif.', 1'ltt.Iiuig, IM.

The remains will be brought, to I his
city.

tj.imuel. tlie child of
!Mr. and Mrs. John M. Williams, of G.'i

North Main avenue, died yesterday
morning. The funeral will bo con-

ducted from the house tomorrow after-
noon.

COUBT CHECKS A BOYCOTT.

Union Must Not Issue Circulars In-

jurious to a Firm.
By KmIiwiu Wire fioiii Tlie AKOiUtcd I'ich.

Chicago, Nov. 10. .ludse Koldsaat,
in the rolled States circuit court, has
issued an injunction against the Cus-

tom Clothing Makers' union and its
olHeers and members, restnilnln.er them
fiom in any way utiomptittK to injure
or interfere with the buslne.--s of n Cin-Unn-

elotbiim firm. The tlrm asked
that the union lie restrained from issu-Iu- k

circulars nuuouuclugr that tho con-

cern was unfair to organized labor.
The order forbids the otllvrs H inu

union to notlfv hv means of letters,
loti.iTv.'inli or telonliono nnv retailers.
dealers in olothlns,"r labor unions that
the company has refused to allow It

employes to organize or ndopl the
union label.

The Injunction, labor U rulers say, is
tin. first of IIh kind Issued, as it. is di
rected UKfilnst the boycott Instead of
picket in!;.

PAYMASTER ROBBED.

Mr. Stevens Believed of S1,800 at
Pensacoln.

Hy I.Mlu.iio Uno frouiTl'o .Wn'imcil IV ".
linn.-aeol- a. Fin.. Nov. lO.l'uyniilMer

Stevens, of the United Stutei- - army, ar-
rived from Atlanta, Halui'lay, and rii

leaving that city placed lu 11 hand
satchel two hundred sllv r duilui.s and
$,M)fi lu paper money for the nurpm--

of pnyiiiK' ill'-- ' several hundi'. il artil-
lerymen ut Volt Itaraiicas ami MeKci
their salaries for the past month.
"When lio reached Urn fort heie he
found ihut all the papir money bad
been abstracted and that only tho two
hundred silver dollars lviiialned. The
polite weie instructed 10 wnieh out fur
tho treasure.

Paymaster Hleveim thinks mniv
plckpockei I'ollowid I1I111 and

lellovid him durhur the trip, lie can-
not recall a slnule Incident of ilu mp
Unit would luid to any Wile to the roh-bj- rj

.

I'utal Illness on a Stieet.
Hy Kuluslve Wlro iivm 'IV i'nsi.

,Yv York, N. M."IVti-- UiUey, iim iidim
I llic null l.n.mn and (!ilcy mrntly uf

this thy, ili.it toniuiit. lit- v.ts w iliilnir i.u iU'
fcllivt wlin ,, Mood nwil ti'il.t .mil v liwij tml
.1 fnv ininutc-j- . Ilo wis J" .voir oM owl the ili.
ot son ff I'otor filbf'-- , wi.o aims.-ci- l 'lie f.irnly
fortnm. IIU lnotlitit, Jul.n iii'l Hem,-- ,

Terrible Gun Ac?ident,
in l.v li:ah! WJic 110111 ll.c .Wo..atui Vc...

Alli'ii-- , .W. (', Iciilhlo Run t.k,,iii ...
illlril SalunU" Mi Kvild t!u UiiiUli l..i;l. .

III-- .1 -- iwulsii Mii-ii- j. ci AiUl." ii..ib 1. An!
.nnll.f.Miiiii K'lgi'i tot luce (lu l.ri'i'tli iii, :

Kim v n tlnl. One effi"v jn, tx jitlllfijm n

vi'ie Lillnl 'juiilvlil, lli' Ii.hII." IvIiij
mill II llnl, ait'l t!' 1 i't tii' ami. It i ' .n all n
win t'i.t'ii.! in.iiifil,

goods that you need
array of magnificent

Indigo Bine

Calico

4lcyd
For working shirts, a checked

flannel in colors, and stripes,
black and white, red and black
also the old fashioned check in
red and white. Regu- -

larly 25c. Monday. ... 2i 1 C
Pillow Cases A chance to

buy a good sue Pillow Case for
7c each. Regularly sold at 10c.

Unbleached Sheets Very
large and hemmed, good muslin,
size Si and 90. Regularly sold
at 50 cents. Mon- - .
day 44C each

Cotton Twill Toweling
Bleached or unbleached. Mon-
day 3?c. Regularly sold at 5c.

Our Restaurant
In the Basement

Will give you the choice of
ham, cheese or egg sandwiches,
cup of coflee and piece
of pie. Monday only.. lUC
Or plate of soup, bread and
butter and cup of good
coffee for Monday only 1 UC

39c a yard, for all wool black
serge, extra heavy. Regularly
sold at 50c.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
II. UU1S, Lcsaeo ami Matustr.

A. .1. IHTl'V, tius. Malaga.

Wadiriday Mlm anil Night- -

rcwrivi: AiTL'AiJANii; or

Louis Morrison
(iiimsi:i.I)

and Id-- , fotlltiil fi.111p.111y nl pliyti- - In tlie mlal
n.'d I'.iiiion-- . Mink' and dr.iniitii jundiutiou "t

FJLXJSX
l'lt'Oi d.tt'-llll- J5 nits to l.l'.
Sii'i.. ll.iif.Mlii Pay .M.niiii't l'rin. and fl

ttnl; ililldiiii, IJ m.tt. t'i ant pari ot llie llic.i
tv.

s ati on Monday i"- liuili nijlilit.c anil
liii-li-

Academy of Husic
M. lUilS, Lccc. A. J. Dufty, Mtiias'r.

two un.KN commi.mi.vi;

Honday, November 4.

Hunllev- - Harris V
III a I.Vpi'l! If Ol li'ti-IW- I' 1'I.lJ-- DtlCIl-in-

i.ali a IIIr Milt I'liiilm ti"ii of

An Innocent Sinner
I lilt. VII IH.v.lM.1 M"-- 4

lal l ,nl of ?! Il .v.

I'iin In, "'I 'lid 0
I'l and '''" ifiil.

STAR THEATRE
AI.K. fi. Ill'.itUl.VOl'O.V. Manager.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Nov. 11, 12 and 13

"BON-TO- N BUBLESQUEBS"
Matineo Monday and Wednesday.

GRAND CONCERT.

Mme. Lillian Nordica
Tin' W.l'i - i'"'.it t '"' ' i1 s,ns,.i',

Jlli. IIDMWM. MMMi'N.--. I'".n.i
In coniii-cilo'- villi tho I'liirteeiith

iiiiitert ot 'I'll" Ktr.intou .Syinphiiny
Drcb-'stra- . Tluotloi-- Ib-- u berser. Con-ducto- r,

ut lh"

Now tary, Scra.ilon, K
Thursdny Evening', Nov. 14, 1001,

lll.lL'lll'l (1,11,1- - ,l I' 'it 'l' Mllo.i M 'I 111

ll". No.'. Jlii. I'U .. I.I

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... HAIIUFAOIUKEn MY .

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO,
'I'll J". XA M K.

m i iroiiUir. incciioi sutijst.t
,K rrj rblli'Mukla, I'a. Colj Urut.

w, j (nerlra. l.ur..lrclourf .'til wall l'fll,f' A Jm& li.'Vf.) ftr,-...- 4Iu.m, lllowl I'ulMtu. lri.ui,ft 11, Mill,, I u.1 Mnhuoil,t .rlrvn-l- A Mrttlur.pl
... . .,...., ,. ..1 M'H' i , .....L........... II....I........" LaWln fuiimB', t Jr ,,,","-".- ,.

Illt'In-i- i iv, 4 Id Id ,U). '!" Jnr'flllr.U " J

Jtci'i'lt Jl k pr rlt " rMi. ! roc teak 'Irlh ti
IticlnL- - lf t, mI'fJl lf tlrlnl ff.'iii Ilnlloii Ihl. ,.h

Pemocrats Adopt Mnsseo.
lit niif u '" I uint I'lrvi

u.,i.a. I" II. mm Jilt pill
a 1,1,1 ,! (. , . II . .1 W.-t- a Hu J
M.i'i- l"l lh' . "'id in l iti.


